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<It has been a great disappofltnt to me, and I amn sure to ai of
you, that so littie systematie anid orderly investigation has been carried out
in this f ield by our colleagues the political scien"tists. I would like to use
this occasion to mak e an appeal for more <work and early work by Our colleagues.

I should like to speculate ýa littie on the political 'aspects of thîsgreat national issue and to of fer a ýfew personal conMents on where these
speculati 'ons have led me. In its 'simplest ýform, Canadians and others who arecorlcerned about the political consec4uences of extensive foreign ownership andcontrol of a country' s industries, argue that ecorlomïc independence~ go hand

in andan tht iparmeit of the one will lead to impairment of the other.In the context of the Canadian debate, this PeOPOsition has rarely beenarticulated either in theoretical or practîcal ternis. ahrithsbe
stated as an obvious fact, an obiter dictuni, with the r adnu thas man out
including highly-developed countriese,have acted uponitwtotayparn

nee teproe te popoitin. Perhýaps it is a seif-ev-*dent truth; and perhapsthis is why politîcal scientists.i Canada have flot chosen to investigate, this
«relationship.

wold I suspect that adherants to this viewpoÎnt, although Most of themwudprobably cieny it, have, through some poeso nelculomss
been influenced by the propositions 0fA4r s doog îtee a th oes of
stat~e and of imperialism. Certainîy, ewo slvninaduortcSoit
today would r.endorse the proposition thtew o neU s i fn thn a n ofdouci
contr.a. the state. We know it is flot so. the lilarsy ofte would f srodcionh

p~itîcp&ton y fregn nteprie i or econoffy any sinîster motivationassociated with imperialistic objectives of the UnitedStesotaeor
Canada. It would take a vivid imagination ifldeed to SUStsp t collsio oer
conspizacy between the thousands Of individUal prpae can colusatn ivo 5

with the Government of the United States bent oniat ababnd usorofat dIretfls
our dome.stic or international politî05 . T oes ifid ividu s have f adeingzft

j~ anaa oer he xtnde peioâof ine for the Purpose of making profits.Tbey are aften ini sharp C0llPetition with one another, Their actîvîties have#
presentq woecd byc tef Uifteh States overnent, which at tumes, such as a~ swold mch peferif tey decided to keep their mnoney at home.

conz,'leAt the other extreme is the view that what realîy inatters is not Whcot sthe contry's industries but rather who mkstelw.C roa~like all oher citize>nss must abide by the lw Of the land and it mtters
littie whethei' the OWflbrs are Cfnadians or foriges ths viws hooati Ç

supericial plausibilîtY. But it appears te mOeiUnze. Thi s e ate a crtain
legilatvp~ ~ocas-rom the People an insBtitutions ta aei p Oè~are not abstractions that live In a vacium.I any t or anie o it pa ovrne1'"
in p~type f dm cy, there is coftinuou and comPlex interaction betweengoenmn and the Peple in the legisative Processe And it is mobre tha 3~mate of legislation, it is the whole cOmplx of attitudes and Policies thatogether make up a countryf s pQI1tics. ItL iiî ac htbsn$eneprs has a Powerful influence on g It is~ a ipl fa that bsnerss

cotole from Outsid, the country, and itfotlkyta theat etitudie s
pressures emanating front ut will refletinptthiteet ad tio
the people who control it, si O ieyta h tiue n


